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Ttiroai. Loss of Voii-e- Lie.-isc- ol t lit' l.ivur .n;d
Kidneys, HI idder, ami all on
mpure or liniioverished hlood.
It cures Kii'.iimatism when tverj-tliin- else

fails.
It is the only remedy that w id permanently

cure Chronio Niisal Cai irrii. li ytn sull'tr from
this. oallisiine and dangerous disease ome to
ourotllee ami Jnves: ij:ate ou i trear men:. It will
cure yon, no matter how long jon lave sintered.
Nocnarge for eoiisiiltation.

There is no statement in the ahove w hieh is
not mi Icily tnie yon may rely upon every word.

e au prove all and more.
i. W'j believe your case incurable, we will

iai tell you so. We do not wiali to treat you
j:w - eannot help you.

We a io treat all disefiges of l!:e Rectum, or
ow-- . Itowels, sutli as Hcmorrhuidn (l'lles), Fis-ur-

f istula, 1'rolapsus, etc. 'I he treatment is
ilwa,--s successful, and nearly always painless.
Aeeiite without the use of the kn.ie, and iu a
c ' ys. No loss of time from s or pleas- -

he " Wor.i.D," )
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In the fallot Ueb I was in such poor health
that I was ohliged to cancel all ol my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up wru-
ng for a time I went to Asheville and placed

myself under the care of lrs Harganand Oatthell.
Continuing their treatment 1 improved iu

heal Hi and strength, oaising rovbs of flesh;
and fe-- l better than I have for year.".

I regard their oxygen treatment as oeing of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
skill, and worthy of the confidence ot the public.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
Be manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
jidp it to all parts of the country; even to the
Paeili . Cou';t. We send apparatus and chemicals

liiit two months for Six. This is as valuable
jVUie otlice treatment.

J"ue wonderful curative results obtained with
I is astonishing even to us.

V KOu with to learn mtre of this treatment, and our
uw&inticrtireijft'hrnnicj)itc'iic8, write or coil

i . 'unratea uook explaining treatment ice.
DRS. HARQAN 4 GATCHELL,

' S2 Hiln ttrjet, ABhevilie, M. C.
June

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,"

South Main St., AsheviixeJ
aa 24-- 0 m

CITY MAEKET.
I nave Just put in a

JYctc Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats iu good
condition. Will keep the best of
BF.EF,

MUTTON,
LAMB,

S UOKED SA USa OE,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

FRESH FISII and OYSTKRS,

In season. Give me a share of your patronnge.
Orders promptly attended to andtr odsdcl.ver-d- .

T. J. bUWKK.
tto. t Fatten Avenne, under Powell fc 8nider's3
July im asm m

DAILY EDITION.
TJJK DAIRY CITIZE5T

Will b-- jiujjlished every Morning (ex-- i
c;t Jlonday) at the following rates

"InrVy rush :
On Year, 56 00
Six MonMio, . . . 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " . 50
One Week, . . . . .15

Onr Curriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of tiie city to
ou'r pnbsfrribera, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

1 vr.;:r Job' Work of all kinds to the
. , .r j J - 7.zn i.'.w. IT you warn ii awie jtt.i,

vu oply nml tciii dispatch.

iirt l)'prtnre f PaitdcnRcr
Trains.

SALisnrkY Arrlvea 5:lixp. ra leaves lor ii

at 5:18 p. m.
Tknsessee Arrives at 12.48 o. m., and leaves at

1? ss p in. A4rivPs at S:l" jj. in., and luaves tor
rtlanan'uurg a't 5:10 . uu" ' J

Arrives at 9 a. .; leaves lor
Morristown at :10 ft. in. Breight accommodation
leaves Ash'evillc at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:03
p. m.

Wayxksvii.i.e Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Vthor Imlioaiioiis.
For Virginia Fair weather cooler

fresh to brisk northwesterly winds.
Fur North Carolina Cooler fair

weather lii;ht to fresh northwesterly
winds brisk on the coast.

For Tennessee Warmer fair weather
liyht to fresh northwesterly winds

variable.

rxZr-TUi- t Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Pre:.'' Dispatches will be found
r""iilar'.y at all hotels and news stands
in r;h' When the supjily maybe
exhar.s.i ! at those places, call at the
office.

o--
C1. J. II. RumboiiKh and Mr. W. W.

K .'Uins are in the city.
See change in the adveitisement of

Zachary& Zachary, very ini)ortant to
hoiisekeepers.

Mr. Unrke, operator at ti;is point,
en Friday evming from his

month's visit to Virginia, which lie had
gond re: son to enjoy.

Mr. G. A. Shuford retained list eve-

ning from Transylvania, lie says from

the be-- t information he c. uld obtain, the
railroad election to be held next Satur-
day v, ill result favorably to the project.

Lieut-Governo- r Manldin of South Car-

olina was in the city yesterday and
favored us with a visit Ire is one of
those trentietno.; t n'hr.s caliv interested
ia the siU'ces of the Carolina, Kr oxville
and ViVbt in Kail IX ad.

The Rev. IV. A!'.:i'-H- , i,f the Asheville
Female Collei; , i.e.;': i'r. Uavs, who has
ha 1 cha lo of il. Ash vilhi Me'lmdist
Church. So:i:lt' r the past four years,

Lleave y . a!te:id the I'olstonCon- -
(erencn which i tins werl in Ahing- -

W'a r.rc ri-i- j iefied i . Irei-- an errone
ous statement made .r. th'j Cmzexin re
gard to Mr. J. M. Campbell's new dwell-
ing. Mr. J. A. Wa.'tier was superinteud-en- l

not Mr. O. W. The latter
was foreir.an. Xo real harm done, we
presume, but the exa- t truth is the bi'st.

Amosv ti.e w.irk 1 ne by the county
c0i5Jii!:s'i"-!ser.-- . yesterday was to oruer
the with i; i ii l; ef ihe tr..-L-- t in the north.
SH i court I louse etitnire to the ex
tent r !'S fret ; and a'si the cmtntcti :of
the the kUI t- the ea ile
dUt-.vn- i , th : wrt u-- int a street
what is u:i peish.j u suffer
ance.

Asuxvim.k Toii.-Mi- fws.
At Hie auiiii.il ':.ei-- ii.i; f 'he h1 ve,

held on Monday f r the 1 1,. 1 'othis
and nthi-- regular business, the
oflieers a viz : .C AicCarlv,
l'r:sidei.!; J. I!. Carter, t;

F. 1. Holme.-- , Secretary and Treasurer.

Lieut. A. 11. Com;,
I ate of the United Slates Army, who

spent some months here last year, and
afterwards went i aek to his home in
Maine, hau just returned to Asheville,
biimrhii: hli faiidly with hii.i. He pro-
poses to ma'.te this his 1. tne, and t

entiafie iu huoiaess here. V'e welcome
him with ojien liands..
Ge.on Clt.es i:y tue New Puocess.

We have in our office a very liandso . e
sample of tobacco cured in the "Modern
Tobacco Barn." One sample is from
"primings or bottom leaves" which under
he old process of curing are thrown

away or left on the stalk until dried and
blown away, in tiie Modern iiarn tnese
leaves are cured when ripe, and make
the btst quality of smokers, and add
about 50 per cent to the crop. Th ; recent
frost has done much damage to the crops
and the tobacco planter has no doubt
loBt heavily. By the use of the Modern
Tobacco Barn much of the loss would
have been avoided, as n ?arly if not at all
of the crop is cured before the possibility
of cold weather. The Modern Barn
cures only the leaves, (not the sta k) as
they ripen and while they are in a per
fect statu not kept on the stalk until over
ripe, with the hope that frost will not
come until tne greater portion ot the
leaves are ripe, the fanrer under the old
system lookd on anxiously fearing each
change of the weather Jack Frost may--

put in an appeatance and blight all hie
hopes, wmie tne owner ol a Modern
Barn can look with cool satisfaction on
the larce piles of handsome brieht to
bacco packed down ready for market, at
very much less cost of curing, and in
every instance a brighter and better
duality ol tobacco. Al. farmers wiio wish
te save their crops before frosts should
abandon the old leg barn and keep pace
wiin tue times.

New Sty les asd Shapes at Law's, 57

and 59 S. Mais St.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just out is the rettiest
we have had yet. and at even lower prices
than other phapes. New patterns in
Glass 1 both colored and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Table
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and best assortment in Western North
Carolina and oner s the lull
benefit of lati reduction in prices.

Be sure and at end the "G. B. S." to be
given by the Youne Ladies' Aid Society
at Farmer's Warehouse Thursday even
ing, Uct. Uth. Doors open at 7 o'clock.

oct4dtd

THE PEESIDENT'SEECEPTION !

To be Driven Tlirongli Our
Principal Streets,

Ami to bo Shown the Glorious "Land
of the Sky 1"

At a meeting of the Board of Trade,
the city authorities and a goodly mimber
ot other citizens, held last night in the
Club rooms, the quest ion of the reception
of Piestdent Cleveland on the occasion of
his brief stop in Asheville on the 21st
inst. was considered. He will arrive in
Asheville about 10 o'clock in ttie morn-
ing, and will be driven through oar prin-
cipal streets, the purpose of our com-

munity being to show him the greatest
fiossible reapect, , ,. --'.j..

Mr. Kepler, President of the Board of
Trade, explained the objects of the meet- -

tng.
On motion of Capt. Breese, the fol-

lowing resolution wai adopted :
Resolved, That a committee of ten be

appointed, with the President of the
Board of Trade as Chairman and his
Honor the Mayor as Vice Chairman,
paid Committee to be known as the
Committee of Arrangements and clothed
with authority to add to their number
and appoint sub committees of finance,
decoration, &c.

On motion of Mr. Stone, the committee
was authorizetl to invite the Governor
and other State officers and the two Sen-
ators of the State to meet the President
at this point.

All questions of arrangement were
plared in the hinds of the Committee of
Arrangements, and we know everything
will be done to give the President a
pleasant ietea of our city and lo give our
people the largest opportunity of seeing
our distinguished visitor.

A Vr.itY Just and Timely Com- -
I'LAIXT.
The Ilillsboro Recorder thus com-

plains of a very serious evil :

"One of the great draw-bac- ks iu
the way of poor people getting an

is what appears to be the
systematic effort on the part of some-
body, we know not who, to continu-
ally change the books used in the
schools. Almost every session a dif-
ferent set of books has to be bought.
If the younger children could use the
same books as they come along, that
the older ones used, it would not
make so much difference ; but no,
they wont do, you must buy a new-se- t

for every child they send to
school. This is heavy on a poor man
if he has lots of children, aud poor
men always do. Well, it may be
right, but we can't see it that way.

. , . , .-- oiomon saiu, "or maktuo: manv
books there Is no end.""' iolomou was
then thinking of our modern ichools.

We are aware that fashions change
rapidly, and we think that even new
fashion of ladies' hats and dresses
are pretty and becoming, but so much
change in childrens' school books is
not so fascinating."

And this complaint applies to pri
vate as well as public schools. One
reason for this evil lies in the fre
quent changes of teachers. It is
rarely the case now that one teacher
agrees with another as to a
of a ni new books and new
series of books are introd'i d now

1 v eveiv etii. TtMdhers ley
i u. j i to adopt something new,
inure bccati.-- e it is tonn:thin new"
limn from real superiority ol tiie
boors, and parents, in a yery lai--

majority of cases wc fear, are caught
by the idea and submit to it, im-
pressed with tiie idea that because
it is new. it must lie better than th?
old books the fathers and mothers
used. We have been noticing some
of the methods as woii as books.
and with no special degree of satis-
faction. Books which our parents
and grand parents were taught in,
and which required application to
master, are thrown aside. Methods
which made good scholars of them
are now considered not only useless,
but in some instances a "relic of
barbarism." Pupils are now taught
to read, in a mechanical
sort of way, before or without learn-
ing the alphabet. The use of gram-m- or

is tabooed. In many instances
teachers think they have performed
their duties when they ascertain
whether the people has learned his
or her lessons at home. Teaching,
on the part of the teachers, is rap
idly becoming a thing of the past.
If we could see that, in genera, the
real attainments of scholars under
the present system were equal to
those under the old, we could be
satisfied with the new fangled meth-
ods and systems of the present day.
But we dont. A smattering or su-
perficial knowledge of a variety of
things is about all some of the boys
and girls are turned loose with now
adays, and if they learn more it
must be by this own efforts and ob
servation, mostly without aid of
judicious instruction. liod bless
the memory ol the old ways, for in
many respects they were better than
the new in this results in turning
out a more intelligent and useful
society.
Especial Attention

Is invited to the large array of popular
remedies to be found at remain's Phar
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelham's Drug Store.
lney nil physicians' prescriptions at low
pricee. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug itorea usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

The fine October weather is upon
'us.

The nights are quite lovely now
for moon-ligh- t drives end pic-nic- s

and some of our young people are
enjoying them hugefy.

The citizens of Asheville may ex-

pect a treat soon. The Thespians
are preparing a piay mat will tar
surpass anything tlirt they have
heretofore presentid- -

Triuity Church is now illuminated
at night with the incandescent light,
substituted recently for the arc light
which was not satisf aj'f-or- for in-do- or

use. ,

Mr. Jackson Johnston, of Franklin,
was in the city on Sunday on his way
to attend the meeting of the Holston
Annual Conferences! A kngdon, Va.,
which meets this jre". -

Mr. J. S. Patty, of Morristown,
Tenn., and Passenger Agent of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad, is in
the city. He is a brother of the late
Mrs. J. M. Gudger, anel reacheil here
to attend her fuueral obsequies.

Mr. Jason Ash worth of Fair view,
who is a large dealer generally in
dried and evaporated fruits, princi
pally peaches, was in the ciiy yester-da- v.

He informs us, that owing to
the deficiency of the crop, his receipts
ot dried peaches so far have not ex-
ceeded one thousand pounds.

The Xcwbern and Wilmington pa
pers both claim that the oysters are
better this season, than they' have
been for many years. We have to
take to their word for it ; for wc see
only Norfolk oysters here. But we
cannot complain of them: for as
fine are brought here as can ordinarily
be had in Norfolk. We would
be pleased to have the opportunity of
comparison.

We are glael to see so much inter
est manifested in the extension of the
Cape Fear and Tadkin Valley Road
to a North Carolina port as to have
originated animated rivalry between
Wilmington and the friends of More- -

head City for the houor. We incline
to a preference for Wilmington, be-

cause at Fa3etteville, the present ter-
minus, it is only eighty miles to salt
water. But if Wilmington is-- not ac-

tive enough to secure the prize, yve

shall, so far from opposing the efforts
of Morehead City, encourage them.
for we wish to see a , North Carolina
road. Mich fls the Cajie Fear and Yad-
kin Valley is emphavcSlly, terminate
at a North Caroling port instead of
being switched off, of which there is
danger, into South Carolina, and thus
open another drain upon our resources
anil inflict another wounel on btate
pride.

Honor to Mr. D. F. Caldwell.
We want to congratulate our Uncle

Frank Caldwell, of Greensboro. We
knoyv he is happy. He is happy be
cause of the success of an enterprise
he has been working for years. For
several sessions he endeavored to re-

ceive the passage of a general charter
for savings banks in this State, for
the hour-fi- t of the workingmen of the
State. Last winter Senator Murrow
introduced Mr. Caldwell s bill, fen-thi- s

purpose, and it was enacted into
law. Under" it a savings bank has
been established in Greensboro, and
though only open for business some
two and months it has proven a
grand success, and of great utility
and bene lit to the poor people, not
only as a safeiy institution but in its
aid to them by safely secured loans.
Mr. Caltlv.-ol- l deserves the thanks of
his people, and the people of the State
who have the privilege of using that
charter, for his persistent efforts in
this matter.

Berlin Pianos.
Of six Pianos recently received from

Berlin by Prof. Falk, five have been
taken by the Asheville Female College,
and will be put cp to use
Visitors are invited to call and see and
hear them.

The Bail Road Question
The Board of County Commissioners,

in session yesterday, agreed among them-
selves to order an election to ascertain
the sense of the people of Buncombe
county on the proposition lo issue bonds
to certain rail road companies lor the
purposes heretofore mentioned in our
columns. The Commissioners will not
issue the order for an election until Mon-
day next, giving time for the formulation
of the ideas of the Commissioners and
the attorneys representing both the in-
terests of the people and of the rail road
companies.

The Butnect was Drought to the con
sideration of the Board through the
presence find by b. arguments and
information of Lieut-- V V. Mauldin of
South Carolina, and rs. Atkinson,
M. K Carter, McLoud, AI Gudeer
and Graham.

The . President pays his railroad
fare like any other American citizen.
He has bougnt regular first class
tickets for every member of his par-
ty for the outlined trip. The reports
that the trip will cost him $10,000
are said to be great exaggerations.
The President will stock the buffet
car himself and pay all the incident-
al expenses of the trip, and even
experienced railroad men say that
the trip will not cost him over $2,000.

Delicate diseases of either sex;
however induced, speedily and permanent-
ly cured. Book 10 cents in starans
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
uos Alain su-eei-

, iiunaio, rcw lorK.
d&wlw '

TELEGBAPHIC.

CLEVELAND AT ST. LOUIS.

A Pleasant Reception Ev-

erything Cordial, Pleas-

ant and Harmonious.

TIIK ITALIAN PRIME

BY BISMARCK.

DEPOUTA'i'IOX OF A SAliO- -

AN KIXG A GERMAN
' FISdEIlilf ?IIE-w-.- l..

PIE.

The T.eitgue Hold a' Meeting
The PoSiee Dodged
The fiovoriuiienf

Censured.

OTiir.i: :xrrr.F.s'ri. tei.euri.hs.

Fatal Explosion.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 3. Four per-
sons were killed and two severely
wounded by the explosion of Geo.
P. Plant's Hour mill this morning.
The cause of U13 explosion was old
boilers.

;o:

Savannah Tublic Bnildiiis:.
(By telegraph lo the Asheville Citizen )

Washington, October 3. The
Sccrotary of the Treasury to-da- y di-

rected the purchase of the Barrack
property as a site for the new public
building at Savannah. Ga., for the
sum of 849500.

Lynchburg Cotton IJeceipts.
By telegraph tothe Asheville Cit.zea.

Lynchburg, Oct. o. The Presi-
dent of the Lynchburg Tobacco As-

sociation's annual report makes the
total sales of leaf tobacco for the
year 1SS7 . 03.500,000 pciunds, a
decrease imm last ye-.-- of il'-- v.r
cent.

:o:

. amoan Affairs.
By Tc.egraph lo '.Le Citizen. 1

IjONIjun. October 3. The LiUst
nevb from Shinoa tl.l Gei :;::inf
took King M.ilieto ou beiarel the
gun-bo.- it tor tho pnrpofc :1 exiling
him on nccou.it of n;s failure to
prevent his people from rubbing
German plantations-- . King Malito
had previously yvivtten to tiie Brit-
ish and Amen an c ninsuls express-
ing his disappointriit-n- at thv ab-

sence uf ; bir tuip i t.

Movements of the Italia it jfinister.
(Bt telegraph to the Aahcrilp! t'Uizua.)

Berlin, Oct. U. Signor Crispi, the
Italian Prime Minister, has left Fred-ric-hsenh- e,

after having conferred
with Prince Bismarck. He was ac-

companied to the depot by Prince
his son. Count Herbert Bi'smarck, Im-

perial Foreign Minister yvho walked
with him to the tloor of the saloon
carriafe iu which he left.

Count de Lannay Italian Ambassa-
dor, has also left Fredriclisonlie and
returned to Berlin.

The Leagues Held an l' ".disturbed
Meeting.

(By telegraph to tho Ashe.-il- l . Citizen )

Dublin, Oct. 3. branch-
es of the National Leau held a
meeting yesterday in Mit'"!-.s-!ltovi- i

District in one case hundreds of the
people evaded the police and went
to a fortified house outside the town.
When the meeting took place Mr.
Mandersville, who wa3 tried with
Mr. O'Brien for using seditious lan-

guage and sentenced to two months
imprisonment, but released on bail,
presided and made a speech, in
whiih he declared that it was im-

possible to destroy the Lsague. Res-
olutions were passed strongly con-
demning the government interfer-
ence with public meetings and free
dom ot specn.

The President in St. Lonis.
By telegraph to ttieAiheville Citizen.

St. Louis. Oct. 3. Till this a. m.
the President has been the guest of
Mayor Francis ; but to-d- ay and to-

morrow be belongs to the people.
Fairer weather could not be asked.
The skies are clear with winds suff-
iciently cold to make light overcoats
desirable. The streets, cleared by last
night's shower, are free from dust ;

and everywhere along the line of the
President's ride to the fair grounds
the sidewalks are crowded to their
utmost capacity. The President's
carnage drawn by a quartette ot richly
compansonea mgn steppuig DiacK
horses and followed bv five other car
riages provided for his travelling
companions and local committee in
charge, reached the Francis man-

sion in Vandiver place a few minutes
before 10 o'clock, at 10:15 the Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland appeared at
the door of the mansion, and were
applauded by the crowd of ladies and
children that had gathered in tne
nark in front of the residence. There
was a noticeable absence of men, and
the dresses indicated a predominance
of th I alter t l Mr. J. C. C.
Ranweter entered the carriage with
tne rresident ana wire, ana in a iew

minutes they were moving briskly
toward tne lair grounds, escorted bv
a squad of mounted police and citi-
zens, the committee and carriages.
Hundreds of vehicles crowded with
people awaited on the grand avenue
at the entrance of Vandeventer
Place, and joined the procession,
which was strung out along the ave
nue for more than a mile. There
was no noise whatever aiorig the
route except the clatter of the horses
hoofs on the road and the tramp of
thousands ot feet on the p i vement.

No mishap or incident occurred
to mar the pleasant morning drive;
and at 10:45 tho party anived at the
gate of tho fair grounds. The
drive to the fair grounds was made
moderate. It was children's day,
and the youngsters were out in great
force. Thv, with mothers, nurses.
and friends packed the seats of the
amphitheatre and surrounding
promenale to the number of (50,000.
The brass b ind in the pagoda in the
centre attempted to make itsell
heard, but tiie shrill voice of the
congregation made everything but
the bass drum inaudible. The visitors
did not alight. After driving around
the amphitheatre and back, a halt
was made, and Mr. Cleveland was
presented by the lady SuneriiHtn- -
uentof the Kuidergarter school with
a handsome Ivqittt of flowers. The
children led by the Bands sans.
"Hail Columbia," and the coarse.
alter a driye through the fair
grounds, made its way back t ) the
city, whence they wei.-- din-cti- to
the Merchants Exchange. Mrs
Cleveland did not accompany the
President to the exchange, but was
left en route at the residence ot the
Mayor whence she went to that of
Mrs. Scaulan, one of the Society--

leaders where the ladies of St. Louis
had au opportunity to pay their re
spects. On his arrival at Merchant?
Lxcnange. the President was tak n
to the directory room where large
number of reprtsentative citizens
from the interior of the State were
introduced to him him by counties.
When this ceremony was over, the
President was escorted to the main
hall of the exchange.

THE PRESIDENT IN THE KXCIIANOE.

The immense room, which is 225
feet long and 150 feet wide, was
jammed lo its utmost capacity with
people, and the President had tlifli- -

cultv in getting fioia the reception
room to the platform. On the first
appearance of the President, loud
cheers went up f.om the entire multi-
tude ; anel as he assended the plat
form the eiitluisiasLu was intense.
Frank Gaierne, the President of the
Merxh.vMt Exchai.gc introduced him.
Mayor Francis then welcomed the
President to the State ; anel after an
other explosion of cheers the Presi
dent responded.

(The speech is too long for our
convenient use. We can only say
that it was yvell worded, sensible, and
appropriate, but contains nothing
of general signilicance, though
abounding iu sentiments and expres
sions agreeable to the city- - anel h.ate
of his entertainers and to the West
generally.)

Kcturn of it Steamer.
(11 !.- etfi-'P- to t'i-- 'tiiztn.i

Boston, Mass., Oct. 3. The
steamer Unit: ('tit:, which saileel hence
for Savannah yesterday, returned to
Boston this afternoon having broken
the high pressure valve of her for-war- el

engine. She will be repaired
and ready for sea yvithiu a week.

1'ond Offering's.
LLi.. j jir tp'.i to oie Asheville CiiiAen.l

Washington, Sept. Oct. 3. The
total amount of bonds offered to the
government to-d- a was S2 '.."), 750, of
which $242,500 were 4i per ceuts
aud 853,250 were Fs.

The news tnat the Germans have
deposed and soized lying Malieto, of
the Samoan Islands is a surprise to
the tState Department, inasmuch a
negotiations have been progressing
during the past year between Eng-
land, German anel United States
looking to a joint agreement to main-
tain an autDniiuous native govern
ment on the Island. The department
is daily expecting advices from our
consul at Apia.

Ayer's Pills are a convenient remedy
to have always at hand Thev are sugar- -

coated, e.iBV to take, effective to operate
sure to bring reliet and cure, i ney are
effectual in a wide range of diseases
which arise fiotn disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs.

Second hand books, 'Mistakes of
IngertoT' and answers thereto bv prom
inent Divines, Kev t Kay's Higher Al
gebra, Arithmetici-- , Latin aud lnulish
Grammars, and others at less than ha'f
price, borne beaunhil views ol AsneviI.e
and Western North ( arolina. The artist
has s own great ta-t- in selecting these
scenes ami the pict ires are printed with
exquisite Clearness. Splendid utoek ot
naier, nlam and ruled. Envelopes, fen
and Pencil Tablets, Inks, Slate anil Lead
Pencils, Sudind note books, Ac. Well
selected stock of ohea: uovl. Latest
magazines and d tily ; apers always on
sale. Subscriptions received for all
publications al Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N. Main street-- .

Frejh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters
received every day at Turner & Bron- -

son ssaioon, well packed in use. uoieis
and boarding house-- ) can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tt

'
Games al cost at Morgan's.
Yen want to see that $2.03 Goat JBul-to- n

Shoe at J. O. Howe! IV.

--Picture frames fine anil cheap at Lind- -

sey's Studio, Main st, opposite postodice
r i t ...... 11..1 40 no OaoJ Tliif.

I ton Shoe at J. O. Howell'e.

Market Reports.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Cincinnati, Oct. 3. Wheat, No 2 red
77 ; corn easier. No 2 mixed, 44a5: oats'
dull, No 2 mixed 27jaSl ; pork, quiet, 15:
whiskey, firm 1.05.

Louisville, Get. :. Grain quiet ;
wheat No 2 red 7Ji; cornNo 2 mixed 45;
oats No 2 mixed, 27 ; provisions quiet.

Baltimore, Oct. 1. Flour pteady ;
wheat, southern, steady, red 78a80-ambe- r

70al, western, higher, dull, No. 2
winter red, spot, 79aJ ; corn, southern,firm, white 5!a00 ; vellow 52a4; western
steady dull.

St. Lolis, Sept.30. Flour unchanged:
wheat No. 2 red" rnith TO! v. ctQ..,l.,
cash oats dull, cash,3!i; whiskey '

steady, 1.05.
Chicago. Ih-r- . 8 fnl. .i

for v tvern n fnllnwa a
spring 711 ; No 2 coin 425i: No 2 oats,
20; whiskey 1.10.

New York Stock Market.
By telegraph to the tsheville Citizen.

New York, Oct 3 mailt, t wasfairly StiVA. hilt weal hrnnnlinnltn
and material declines were made all over
the lit. The bear t arty was active and
aggressive- and while their opponents
were iiiuitjiKBeu 10 support prices a
manitmlati'tn fur a decline Imil full a,.
advantage was ta en of unfavorable'
"mors iu regard to Grangers, chief
anniiK which was . he story that stock of
North tv ester ii was being sold to which
were-- lidded th inrltirm.i if .!.'i.unU;n..
earnings of St. Paul and rat troubles in
tti'i Northwest. 1 l.ese besides furnished
tjri tt--r. for raiqtmr thi lwt .n.I n ..,..
bei-- of ihe mo6t active stocks were forced
down ft in 1 to 2 points opening was
weak at declines of from J to J per cent,
from Saturday's final figures and while
Western Union was decidedly strong.
The remainder of the list was quite
irresrnlar, and soon became weak. New
England showed considerable strength
in the forenoon, and losses in t ie general
list were kept down to fractions until the
afternoon when weakness elisplayed by
the Richmond and West Point was the
signal for a general decline. The attack
was especially heavy upon St. Paul dur-
ing the last hour, and most of its loss was
made at that time. The close was quiet,
but weak at or near the lowest prices of
day. The total day's' business amouted
to G13.000 shares.

The General Assembly of the Knights
of Labor met at Minneapolis yesterday.
Nothing more was done beyond the usual
welcome addresses and responses thereto.

-- :o:-

"All Men are JLiars,"
said David of old. He was probably
prompted to make the above remark atler
trying some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Had lie been permitted to live until the
present day, ami tried Dr. Sage's Uetncdy,
ho might have had a better opinion of
mankind. We claim that . no case of
catarrh can withstand the magic effects of
this wonderful medicine. One tiial of it
will convince you of its ellicacy. By drug-
gists; fifty cents, ditwlw

Wanted.
Kin,'!'ymcnt a.-- accountant, permanent

Or ;t;i;;.'.-i.-i V : lave ...v! t-t spe-
rience in book-keepin- g bv single and
d ;il.'le entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape troui u'otteroriouch
memoranda. Address P. O. Box 274.
Asheville, N. C,

Cui! Ht Morgan's and examine their
line o Blair's handsome Tablets. All
pi ices. 17th.

V A DVERTISEMENTS.

Jf!!t
-- ALK.

4 VALfAllLK BUSINESS LOTS on Pil loll
Avenue near street. Price low mid terms
easT ii's uf.

.: I ilit BOS HO, BLANTON & Co.

Owing to increased facilities for
disposing of "front quarter meat"
wc can now furnish a few more
families with iirst-el- as loin outs.
As the number of customers who
use these cuts must be regulated
according to the demand for other
grades of meat, those yvho may
wish to contract for their supplies
should call early, as yve must fol-

low tho miller's rule "First come
first served." Wc handle nothing
but iirst-cla- ss cattle, sheep and
hogs. Respectfully,
ZACHARY AND ZACIIARY.
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ARM TO RENT.F
A practical farmer with to im and force nuBiclent

to work 80 to lOOacret, ami who can come well
recommended, can probably make a favorable
arrangement by application at this ortle. farm
lg on Frene l Broad River within Ave mile ot
Asheville. Apply at the CITIZEN oUce.
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